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It’s the Season …
Spaying and Neutering Helps Prevent
Pet Over-population

The Jim Click Millions for Tucson Raffle 2019 allows
local non-profit charities from the Greater Tucson
area that are designated as a 501 c 3 per the IRS to
participate in the raffle and keep 100% of the
funds they raise. Tickets are available through SNS.
$25 for one or $100 for five.
First prize: 2019 Jeep Grand Cherokee, second prize:
two round-trip, international first-class plane
tickets, third prize: $5,000 cash.

Please send your check to us to:
P.O. Box 762, Cortaro, AZ 85652.






Spaying/neutering pets is good for the community;
it reduces the number of homeless animals
Your spayed female pet will live a longer, healthier
life
Neutering provides health benefits for your male pet
Spaying/neutering reduces urine spraying
Spaying/neutering will NOT make your pet fat

2019 GOAL
2,000 Spays & Neuters

2018
1,785 Spays & Neuters

Our Partner Veterinarians
ABC Pet Care Clinic, ASAVET Mobile Clinic, Arizona Spay and Neuter Clinic,
Pet Doctorx at two locations, Santa Cruz Veterinary Clinic
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Ways to Donate
We’re a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization
Donate
Volunteers do 100 % of our work
Check or money order

Spay and Neuter Solutions
Attn: Donation Collections
P O Box 762, Cortaro, AZ 85652

Credit Card or Paypal
http://www.spayandneutersolutions.org/Donations.aspx
Network for Good
http://www.spayandneutersolutions.org/Donations.aspx
Used Car Donations
help@spayandneutersolutions.org or 520-247-6469
AZ Pet Friendly License Plates
http://www.azpetplates.org/order.cfm

At the March Tucson Veterans
Serving Veterans StandDown,
SNS greeted and provided
information to veterans about
the benefits of spay and neuter.
As a payback for their service to
our country, we provided FREE
Spay/Neuter certificates for
their furbabies like Baxter (left).

Thank You, Dot!
Best Wishes

30 years devoted to animal welfare in the Tucson
community, it is time to pass the torch to those who
will continue the mission of reducing pet
overpopulation. It has been an honor to work with
Katie Powers at Spay and Neuter Solutions. She is a
passionate advocate for pets and their human
companions. Her vision for providing spay/neuter
services to pets of folks with low income has
developed into a sustainable and viable program for
16 years.
I will continue to meet with Katie and share ideas and
strategies for the animals in our community as I return
to my first love: working with children in public
schools. My family and friends will continue
supporting SNS and the incredible work that happens
when people follow their passion. Dot Jones
I just wanted to say THANK YOU! for all you do, and for
helping us with the spaying of our baby: Chiquita.
Our pets are a very important part of our family and we love
them so much! We hope people will feel compelled to love
their own pets just as much and not abandon them or force
them to breed over and over again!! It breaks my heart
every time I hear about an abandoned pet found, scared or
injured because it wasn't wanted!! This is why it means so
much to me that you were able to help us!! We are very
grateful for your help, and I hope we can pay it forward in
some way in the near future. Myrna Fitzgerald
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